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Introduction
In March 1977 the United N ations convened the only w orld conference in the
area of w ater that has ever been he ld at a very high decision-making leve l. This
global, intergo vern mental conference w as convened in Latin A merica at M ar del
Plata, A rgen tina. M ore than 1500 participants attended this historic conference,
represen ting 116 governm en ts, and all the major U nited N ations age ncies,
in tergovern men tal organizations and liberation m ovemen ts. It produced the M ar
del Plata Action Plan, w hich became the de® nitive road map for w ater developmen t, especially in deve loping countrie s, during the en suing tw o decades.
M ajor change s have taken place in the Latin A merican and C aribbean countries in the ® eld of w ater deve lopmen t and m anage men t since the Mar del Plata
C onferen ce some 20 years ago. A mong the tren ds that could have been predicted
tw o decades ago were increasing w ater require ments in all the Latin American
countrie s due to population grow th as well as highe r per capita demands by the
people from the more af¯ uent sectors of society, intensi® cation of the complexity
of the problem of provid ing clean w ater and adequate sanitation to a rapidly
urbanizing population, dif® culties in en surin g proper w ater quality m anage men t and increasing con¯ icts between the various users in term s of both w ater
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quantity and quality . Equally there have been many developmen ts in recent years
w hich are fundamen tally differen t from the w ater manage ment practices tw o
decades ago, and w hich could not have been pred icted w ith any certainty earlier.
A mong these unexpected but desirable changes are an increasing em phasis on
social and environ mental impacts of w ater developmen t projects, decentralization
of the managemen t processe s, demands for transparency in decision making,
stake holde r participation, private sector in volvemen t, transfer of irriga tion districts to farmers, high health costs associated w ith poor w ater m anage men t, and
the importance of w ater pricin g and conservation.
All the above factors, and other related issues, have not only m ade w ater
m anage men t tasks increasing ly complex over time, but also have en sured that
w ater curre ntly has a m uch highe r pro® le on the national and the regional political
age nd as of the Latin A merican and C aribbean countries than ever before. Decision
m akers have started to appreciate the fact that the national economics and welfare
of the people are closely related to ef® cient manageme nt of the increasin gly scarce
w ater res ources. Thus, not surprisin gly, at the Summit of the Americas in Santa
C ruz de la Sierra , Bolivia, in Decem ber 1996, the leaders unanim ously declared :
Despite extensive efforts by countries in the Americas to improve w ater
use and m anage men t, demand continues to rise w hile contam ination
has seriously degraded the quality of fresh w ater, spre ading dise ase and
causing economic losses.
Poor m anage men t structure and pricing, as well as lack of stakeholder commitme nt to w ater manage ment and conservation, are im portant factors contributing to grow ing scarcity. Particularly
troublesom e are the projected dem ands of drink ing w ater by urban
populations, and potential con¯ icts am ong sectors, region s and countries that sh are w ater resources.
The Interamerican Institute for C ooperation on A griculture (IICA ) has alw ays
been inte reste d in w ater. The main w ater use in nearly all the countries of the
region stems prim arily from the various agricultural dem ands. In many countries, agricultural dem ands curren tly account for 80% to 90% of total w ater use.
Equally , no large- scale agricultural production is possible w ithout good and
reliable w ater control. IICA thus has been in teres ted in sustainable w ater
m anage men t from its very inception because of the dependen ce of agricultural
production on w ater.
In recent ye ars, as dem and s for all types of uses have grow n exponentially,
w ater has become an incre asin gly scarce resource in the region . This tren d of
continu ally increasing w ater require ments is like ly to continue in the com ing
several decades, unles s radical changes can be made in the existing w ater
m anage men t practices, and unle ss such change s could be accepted socially and
politically by the populations concerne d. Unquestionably all sectors of w ater use
and especially agriculture, have to become increasing ly ef® cient in the future.
W e have to en sure that agricultural yields can be steadily increased in the future
but w ith less and les s w ater consumption, and also that agricultural w ater uses
do not contribute to w ater quality and en viron men tal degra dation. Increasing
in novations w ill be necessary in term s of formulating ne w national policies to
speci® cally conside r rapidly changin g sociopolitical conditions (decentralization
stake holde r in volvemen t, private sector involvement, social and en viron mental
require men ts), technologie s (improvemen ts in ef® ciencies of w ater uses, exten-
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sive and better w astew ater treatmen ts, increasing reuse and recyclin g, desalin ation), trainin g and capacity build ing (academic ins titutions must be urged to
prepare w ater resources managers to meet the require ments of the ne xt century)
new economic instru ments (w ater pricin g, cost recovery , w ater rig hts ) and
radical modi® cations in the in stitutional arrangeme nts through w hich w ater is
curren tly being managed. Ensurin g and managing such innovations w ill not be
easy, but is absolutely essen tial so that the w ater resources of the region can be
m anage d in an equitable, sustainable and cost-effective manne r in the future.
Because of the increasing importance of w ater in the region, and also the fact
that IICA w ould not be able to perform the tasks entrusted to it by the member
govern ments unless the issue s associated w ith w ater are give n increasing
emphasis, it w as decide d to convene a major w ater meeting for the reg ion in
Fortaleza, Brazil, in N ovember 1997. The im portance of this event can be
recognized by the fact that it attracted some 445 participants from ne arly all
countrie s of the region . Am ong the participants were ministe rs, secre taries,
technocrats, professors, rese arche rs, and representatives of intern ational organizations, the private sector and N G Os. Th is meetin g w as the ® rst of its kind on
w ater res ources ever organized in Latin America and the C aribbean to attract so
m any people from diverse backgroun ds, disciplines, institutions and interes ts.
The prese nt issue of the journ al contains some of the major papers that were
prese nted durin g the meetin g, as well as the Fortaleza M anifesto. We feel these
papers w ill be of considera ble inte rest not only to the w ater profession als from
the Latin American and Caribbean regions but also from all over the w orld .

